
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

.

New National.Graef Van Studdiford In
"The Golden Butterfly." 8:15 p.m.

Belasro.Mr. B. IL Sothern In "If 1
Were King," 8 p.m.
Columbia."The Whirlpool," 8:15 p.m.

Chase's.Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.

New Academy."A Child of the Regi¬
ment," 8:15 p.m.
New Lyceum."The Washington Society

Girls." 8:15 p.m.
Majestic.Continuous vaudeville and

moving pictures, 7 p.m.
Gayety.Fred Irwin's New Majesties,

8:15 p.m.

The Great Bear Is an Ideal Table
water. Office, 326 R n.e. Phone N. 4372.

Free Demonstration. Cooking
Pastry samples. Experts from Connecti¬
cut using Florence Automatic Oil Stove.
C. A. Muddiman & Co., 616 1-th, ISM G.

Dressed Fence Palings, 2 Cts. a Foot.
Frank Llbbey & Co.. 6th & N. Y. ave.

Wholesome Homemade "Milk" Bread
The best and most nutritious bread that's

made. Delivered fresh and clean from oven

to table. 5c. Delicious Homemade Pies,
all favorite kinds, 20c. Holmes' Bakery.
1st &. E sts. Phones Linen. 1440 & 1441.

Altamont Spring Water.
"Of exceptional pur../.".Dr. McDon¬

nell, state chemist. Md.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
PICTURE OF MISS WILLARD.

Portrait Presented' Hubbard School
With Appropriate Ceremonies.

Rev. M. Ross Flshburn. pastor of Mount
Pleasant Congregational Church, ( paid
high tribute to the memory of Miss Fran¬

cos E Wlllard at the Hubbard School
jesterday afternoon at ceremonies inci¬

dent to the presentation to the school of

a picture of the noted worker in the

cause of temperance. The presentation
was made by the Mount Pleasant Aux¬

iliary of the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union. Mrs. Esther Gresham, pres¬
ident, presided.
"The Life and Character of Frances E.

Willard" was the subject of Rev. Mr.
Fishburn's address. He spoke particu¬
larly of Miss W ulard's early work in the

temperance cause and how she espoused
it when there was little sympathy tori

effort of that nature. He declared that
it took a strong determination and a

stout Jieart to attain the final glorious
success which has been gained by the
movement which she started. .

Little Misses Mary Mildred Clark and

Margaret Holden unveiled the picture,
and Mrs. J. W. Cawthorn sang -Hold
Thou My Hand" and ''I Am a Pilgrim."
Mrs. Dudley D. Clark, on the part of

Mount Pleasant W. C. T. U., formally
presented the picture, which was accept¬
ed by Miss Pattison, principal of Hub¬
bard School. Rev. Dr. Kelly, pastor of
the Fourth Presbyterian Church, pro¬
nounced the Invocation and the school
sang "America."
Mr. Thurston, supervising principal,

told of hearing Miss Willard lecture in
a New England city and of the influence
her soothing voice and convincing argu¬
ments had on her audience.

Furlough for 200 Compositors.
By direction of Public Printer Donnelly

about 200 compositors at the government
printing office were today furloughed for
three days. It was explained that the
lay-off became necessary because of a lull
in the work for Congress.

Do You Need Money P
You can buy it with your brain or

hands, exchange real or personal property
for It, or borrow it on collateral. Use
the classified columns of The Star to let
the man with money know what you have
13 exchange for it.

Sarcophagus for Swedenborg.
Rev. Frank Sewall, pastor of the Church

of the New Jerusalem, has received word
from Stockholm that the Swedish parlia¬
ment on April 1 last appropriated the
sum of 10,000 kroner for the erection of a

sarcophagus and the decoration of a

chapel in Upsala Cathedral to the mem¬

ory of Emmanuel Swedenborg. Last
year the body of Swedenborg was re¬

moved from London, England, where it
had reposed since his death in 1772 in
the Swedish Church, and taken with great
ceremony to Sweden.

Death of Mrs. Ophelia P. Goodall.
Mrs. Ophelia P. Goodall, wife of Francis

H. Goodall, chief of division, office of the
auditor for the War Department, died
yesterday at George Washington Univer¬
sity Hospital, aged seventy years. The
funeral will take place from the family
residence, 032 P street, at 2 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon. The interment will be
private, at Rock Creek cemetery.

Woman's Society to Entertain.
The program of the entertainment under

the auspices of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the M. E. Church
to be held tomorrow evening at the Union
M. E. Church, 2uth street near Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, was completed today. It
will include the following numbers: Piano
solo, Mrs. William Cheeseman; soprano
Solo. Miss Pickering; duet. Misses Pick¬
ering and Church; baritone solo, Mr.
Bright of 8t. John's Church, West Wash¬
ington; recitation, Miss Susan Murray;
solo, G. P. McGinty; violin solo, George
Huntress; cornet eolo, Stanard Dewey;
solo. Miss Mamie Smith; accompanist,
Frank Calhoun.

Whitman's Body Sent Away.
The certificate of death given in the

ca»e of Charles S. Whitman, whose body
was found in a shanty in Brookland yes¬
terday, states that death was caused by
hemorrhage, following self-inflicted
wounds. Undertaker J. William Lee took
chaxge of his body, wealthy relatives of
the deceased having sent word to him
from New York to prepare the body for
burial and ship it to that'city. The un¬
dertaker followed directions received
from New York relatives, and sent the
body to that city today. It is said that
liquor drinking and financial troubles
prompted the suicide. '

Another Northeast Star Branch.
One-cent wants and other ads for The

Star may be left at D. A. Yeatman s

pharmacy, 7th and H sts. n.e.

Columbia Hive Entertainment.
Columbia Hive, No. 3, L. O. T. M..«gave

an entertainment in Pythian Temple
Tuesday evening. Ellwood Whyte, four
years of age, sang several songs. Other
numbers were a duet by Emory Bonlnl
and Beatrice Cosgrove; song and dance
Leona Callan; wong and Jig, Percy Aller-
ton and Clifton Whyte; song and dance,
Beatrice Cosgrove. and a cantata by a
number of little girls.

To Talk on Indians.
1 ie members of the Washington Auxil¬

iary to the National Indian Association
will be addressed by E. H. Henderson of
the Klamath Indians at 3 o'clock tomor¬
row afternoon -?the home of E. H. Cor¬
son. 1476 Clifton Street, * social hour
will follow the address. Persons inter¬
ested in the welfare of the American red
men have been invited to be present.

Arguer*' Club Dance.
The Arguers* Club debated to the waltz

and two step at Carroll Institute Hall last
light. It was the second dance which the
i-lub has given this season. Seventy-flve
couples were present, fmong them being
J. Edward Tenly, president of the club;
.John J. McCarthy, vice president; Thomas
Manning, ecciciaiy; Charles G. Williams,
lea surer: J J «; vman. chaii min of the
. . ro o. -m r-n: >,' .1 Fraile. John O.
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FOR CROSSWISE GAR SEATS
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION AP¬

PEALS TO COMMISSION.

Disadvantages of Lengthwise Ar¬

rangement Pointed Out in Com¬
munication From Committee.

An arraignment of the cars on the 14th
street line of the Capital Traction Com¬
pany and the 11th street and Mount
Pleasant lines of the Washington Rail¬
way and Elcctric Company, whioh have
seats running lengthwise, was embodied
in a lengthy communication from a spe¬
cial committee of the Columbia Heights
Association read at the session of the
District electric railway commission yes¬
terday afternoon. A complaint was also
received from citizens to the effect that
the motarmen on two oars refused to stop
at 18th and U streets recently, although
their cars were not crowded and they
wore duly signaled to do ao.
The special committee of the Columbia

Heights Association complain* that the
cars with seats lengthwise are not com¬
fortable and convenient, and are there¬
fore a plain violation of section 16 of
the act of May '23, 1W8. in that respect.
Tt is stated that they provide a minimum
of seats and a maximum of standing
room; that sufficient straps are not pro¬
vided for standing passengers when the
cars are full, so that passengers are
shoved backward and forward when the
cars start or stop, which is dangerous to
a sod or weak persons: that it is incon¬
venient to reach the electric bell to signal
the motorman when the seats are tilled;
that the hats of passengers sitting are

jostled off or Jammed against the win¬
dows: that passengers thus seated can¬
not see the progress of the car, and that
when the windows are open the air
.trikes the back of the head of seated
passengers, which is dangerous to health.
The committee notes with pleasure the

assurance that the cars on the 14th street
line are to be provided with crosswise
seats, and they ask that such seats be
provided in the cars on the other two
lines.
The commission ordered that a copy of

Secretary Eddy's report on pay-as-you-
enter tars, advocating crosswise reats,
be sent the committee, with the informa¬
tion that the commission has no power to
compel the railway companies to comply
with its request.
The comjflainants in the other case were

advised to address their complaint to the
railway officials or lay them before the
corporation counsel, as there is already a

regulation covering the point complained
of and its violation can be punished in
the Police Court.
The other matters discussed by the com¬

mission were not made public when the
commission adjourned.

Popular Excursion, Supday, May 2,
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Round trip
Harpers Ferry and Martinsburg, $1.00;
Berkeley Springs, $1.35; Cumberland, $2.00.
Special train leaves Washington 8:15 a.m.
Returning same day..Advt.

TAFTS AT DRIVE CONCERT.

President on Horseback and Mrs.
Taft in Automobile.

President Taft attended the concert on
Riverside drive yesterday afternoon, rid¬
ing with his aids, Capt. A. W. Butt and
Col. Cosby. Mrs. Taft rode to the park
in an automobile. Probably because the
weather was not quite so pleasant as It
has been on previous occasions, the Pres¬
ident left the park very early. Mrs.
Taft remained until the last number on
the program had been played.
The motor vehicles were not so numer¬

ous as to interfere with other traffic yes¬
terday. Several motor cycles shot around
the driveway, making much noise and
leaving a trail of smoke behind them,
but the traffic policemen banished them
from the scene before they had a chance
to make a second trip.
Many friends of Mrs. Taft were present

and she held an Informal reception after
reaching the space cleared for her auto¬
mobile. Senator and Mrs. Hale were driv¬
ing. and stopped their carriage to shake
hands with Mrs. Taft. Mme. Jusserand
also got out of her carriage to shake
hands with the President's wife. Others
on the drive were Secretary Nagel. Sen¬
ator and Mrs. Curtis and Miss Curtis,
Brig. Gen. Clarence Edwards and Mrs.
Saiterlee.

HIT BY FALLING GIRDER.

Colored Workman Dies in Hospital
of Injuries.

An inquest will be held at the Dlst;".~t
morgue tomorrow morning over the ^ody
of Henry Jacksori, colored, forty years
of age, who died at the Emergency Hos¬
pital shortly before 7 o'clock last night
frqm injuries received while at work on
a building at 14th street and Maryland
avenue southwest.
Jackson, who lived at 2402 Virginia ave¬

nue northwest, was at work -on the build¬
ing about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when, it is stated, an Iron chain broke
and a large piece of structural steel fell
on him. When he reached the hospital
it was fo(jnd he was suffering from a con¬
tusion of the . chest and other Injuries.
He never regained consciousness, and died
about five hours later.

TELLS OF AIR TRAVEL.

Lieut. Frank Lahm Lectures at Holy
Cross Academy.

Lieut. Frank Lahm lectured at Holy
Cross Academy last evening on "The Con¬
quest of the Air." Lieut. Lahm is the
head of the aerial squad of the United
States Signal Corps and was the winner
of the international balloon race in Paris
three years ago. His talk was illustrated
with stereopticon slides, pictures of the
earliest balloons on Montgoiofler and all
of the modern dirigibles and the hcavier-
than-air machines of^the Wrights, Far-
man. de La Grange and" Santos Dumont.
Lieut. I,ahm described the sensation of

being in the air and the cost of ballooning
as a sport. He said that a balloon capa¬
ble of carrying three persons could be
bought for $800 and that an ascension, in¬
cluding the cost of gas, could be made
for about $25. As to the safety of aerial
travel, he said that under a capable pilot
it is less risky than automobiling.

Big Steamer Queen Anne, 8th St. -

wharf, for Alexandria tomorrow. Great
day. See excursion column for schedule.
.Advt.

RECEIVE THEIR DIPLOMAS.

Fourteen Young Women Graduates
of the Crittenton School.

At the eleventh annual commencement
of the Florence Crittenton Training
School, held last evening at the school.
218 3d street northwest, fourteen young
ladles received diplomas showing com¬
pleted courses In domestic science, Bible
study, nursing and hospital work. After
invocation by Rev. R. L. Shipley, Miss
Kate W'eller Barrett, general superintend¬
ent of the school, who presided, made a
brief opening address, pointing out the
value of the school and of Its graduates
to humanity in general.
Taking as his theme "The Heroic and

the Common Life," Rev. Samuel H.
(ireene, pastor of the Calvary Baptist
I'hun h, delivered the address of the even¬
ing to the class. Dr. Greene sought to
drive home the point that environment
does not mold the character, but that on
the contrary the character and the Indi¬
vidual should Influence the environment.
The valedictory address was given by

Mrs. L. M. Stewart. Theses were read by
Miss Llllie M. Scholz, who took as her
subject the "IJfe of Christ," and by Miss
Julia A. Lyons, with a paper on the "Op¬portunities of a Christian Nurse." Mu¬
sical numbers were given by D. L. Wood
and Mrs. Jennie Duncan. After the pro¬
gram the diplomas were presented by Dr.
Ada R. Thomas.
The graduating < lass consisted of Mrs.

Laotta M« ll. Stewart, president; Miss Ju-
lia A. Lyonb. vice president: Miss Beatrice
Mitchell, secretary: Miss Flora A. Reel.
treasurer: Mrs. Anna B. Al»slier. Mi* B.
Ue.nc Barker .\l>c l. ic-rt?< I" "<1 -. >

X I'urrf Mi -y I* Viot !f \- n.
\| «s M:iry Me-

"ann Mis*. I.,'IV Scli.yz. Miss Mary
S.tci-iz and Mi s K itheiiue Williams.

HOUSE BOBBED OF JEWELRY.

Family Went Away Leaving Key
Hanging in Vestibule.

A report was made ttf the police last
night of a robbery committed at the
house of Mrs. J. E. "Wright. 1016 South
Carolina avenue, about $:W0 worth of
jewelry and silverware having been tak¬
en It Is thought the robbery was com¬

mitted about noon,' although It was not
until after 10 o'clock that members of
the family discovered what had occurred.
Mrs. Wright made the discovery when
she wanted to wind her watch. The time¬
piece had been taken from off the bureau
In her room.

It was soon found that the bureau
drawers had been ransacked and a num¬
ber of articles of jewelry taken, includ¬
ing a diamond ring worth $75, several
other rings and other articles of jewelry,
while from a drawer In the dresser in
the dining room the intruders had taken
several articles of silverware.
Detective Pratt visited the house last

night and made an investigation. He was

told that members of the family were
absent from the house about noon. The
front door key was left hanging in the
vestibule without any effort at conceal¬
ment and the detective thinks it was used
by the burglar in order to gain entrance
to the house.
After robbing the. house the Intruder

replaced the key and disappeared. Mrs.
Wright furnished the detective a good
description of the property taken.

TRANSFERS OF REALTY.

Local Brokers Report Sales of Houses
and Land.

Shannon & Luchs, real estate brokers,
have sold the three-story brick residence
1114 Lamont street northwest to Charles
A. McElhlnney, jr. It contains ten rooms

and bath. The consideration was J6,8u0.
J. V. N. & T. B. Huyck have sold

a tract of ten acres near Tuxedo, Md.,
for Rev. F. M. Dickey. It includes his
eottage on the property. The purchaser,
who recently came to Washington, will
occupy the huose and a portion of the
property, and expects to subdivide the bal¬
ance as an addition to Tuxedo.
Gilbert P. Rittor has purchased the ivsl-

dence 1311 Harvard street through the
real estate corporation of Boss & Phelps.
The house has just been completed and
Mr. Ritter. will soon take possession. It
was built by Richard H. Bailey especial¬
ly for Mr. Ritter's use. The price was

$S,250. Having side light, all the rooms

have ample light and ventilation.

Distinctive Effects in Floral Work
.for weddings, etc. Shaffer, cor. 14th & I.
.Advt.

TO HELF IMMIGRATION.

Uncle Sam to Co-operate With State
Bureaus in Future.

To co-operate with the state immigra¬
tion bureaus and their agents In effoits
to secure the kind of immigration need¬
ed In their localities and to induce de¬

sirable immigrants to settle, the De¬

partment of Commerce and Labor is en¬

gaged In formulating plans for carrying
out a provision of the Immigration act
which has heretofore been more honored
in the breach than In the observance. Sev¬
eral states have complained that they
did not receive the co-operation at immi¬
grant stations which they ought to have.
It is the purpose of the department

hereafter to furnish quarters for offices
and other facilities at immigration sta¬
tions for state agents and to instruct the
immigration officers and employes to more

fully co-operate with them. The matter
is now receiving the special attention of
Assistant Secretary Ormsby McHarg of
the Department of Commerce and Labor.

How Explosions Can Be Avoided.
By purchasing a New Method Gas

Range. Non-explosive; no pilots. It burns
25 per cent less gas. Heats water with
the same gas you cook with. Ofte Radii-
tor Company, 509 9th st. n.w..Advt.

WANTED TO BE A JOCKEY. -

Washington Runaway Found Riding
the Horses at Pimlico.

The aspirations of Earl Zepp, thirteen
years of age, of 217 D street northwest to
become a jockey were nipped in the bud
yesterday afternoon at Pimlico race

track, Baltimore, when his sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Prosser of tha-t city, located him
and sent him back to his home In this
city.
About two weeks ago the lad disap¬

peared from home and as he left no word
where he was going his parents became
greatly alarmed. They learned, however,
from several of the boy's companions
that he had been telling them of his am¬

bition to become a Jockey. This fact led
the parents to Inform the sister in Balti¬
more, who visited the race track on sev¬
eral occasions this week, but it was not
until yesterday that she espied.the little
fellow astride a horse.
He was riding the horse down the in¬

field toward the Liverpool Jump, when
she saw him. He had cleared several
previous jumps and was making the run
for the next when she called his name.
He pleaded with his sister to allow him
to remain at the track, but without avail.

"Let Your Malted Milk Be Horlick's.
Everybody knows why. A nourishing
lunch, at fountain, hotel or home. An
ideal food-drink for all ages.".Advt.

MAY FETE BEGINS TODAY.

Neighborhood House Children to
Present Folk Lore Plays.

The May fete, a three-day festival,
which Is celebrated annually at Neighbor¬
hood House. 456 and 468 N street south¬
west, opened this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
For weeks past the children of the dif¬
ferent clubs have b'een drilling and re¬

hearsing in preparation for this event,
which concludes the club work for the
year. Six little plays, founded upon folk
lore of different countries, will be pre¬
sented by the children of the girls' clubs
In the kindergarten rooms, and historical
tableaux and the play, "King Arthur and
His Knights." will be given by the boys
in the open-air theater at the clubhouse,
46K N street southwest. At night the old
English May pole will be danced by the
older boys and girls.
Refreshments will be served throughout

the day, and a flower show and an ex¬
hibit of the Industrial work done in bas¬
ketry, rug weaving and sewing will be
open from 8 to 6 and 7:30 to 9 each day.
In this exhibit children may be seen
working at the looms and making baskets.

Steamer Queen Anne, 8th St. Wharf,
for Alexandria tomorrow. Big day home¬
coming week. See excursion column for
schedule.'.Advt.

River Front Personals.
William Suttle of Hooes, King George

county. Va., was a passenger on the
steamer Wakefield from the lower river
points yesterday and will spend the next
day or two at this city. ¦

Charles H. St. Johns, general manager
of the Colonial Beach Company, has gone
to Colonial Beach to Inspect the Improve¬
ment work going on there. He will re¬
turn home tomorrow.
Capt. Will Geoghehan, formerly in

steamers of the Norfolk and Washington
and M., D. and V. lines, has received an
appointment as mate of a vessel in the
United States engineers service and has
entered upon the discharge of his duties.
Capt. H. S. Randall will leave here to¬

day for Baltimore to assist in bringing
the steamer Randall from Baltimore to
this city to be made ready for taking its
place upon one of the river routes.

London Office of The Star.
The London office of The Star, at 3

Regent street, is maintained for the con¬
venience of Washington people traveling
in Europe. Any one, before going to Eu¬
rope, should come to The Star office In
Washington, and, make arrangements for
the full use <>f the London office. A
letter introducing the" traveler will beI given. :«nd full iiistrui lions Issued from

id. s ofl.ee to 1* «. l.»ndon office to take
.¦Hie of l i - i ee< s .¦ni-iig inail. etc.
All friends »>i* V ' ur»" cordially in¬
vited to avail t. « ;.im > . <.! the. e facilities
without to:-t.

DISTRICT TO SEND DELEGATES
FOURTEEN TO ATTEND SECOND,
NATIONAL PEACE CONGRESS.

Thirteen Appointed by the Commis-
sidners and Only One by the Labor

Interests of the City.

At the second national peace congress, to
be held in Chicago May 3, 4 and 5, the
District of Columbia will be represented
by fourteen delegates, thirteen of whom
were appointed by the District Commis¬
sioners, and one by the labor interests of
the city, according to the.requests of the
congress. The delegates as officially ap¬
pointed by the Commissioners are as

follows:
James Brown Scott. Charles Henry

Butler. President Charles W. Needham of
George Washington University, President
Joseph J. Himmel of Georgetown Uni-
versity. Rev. T. J. Shahan of the Catho¬
lic University, Rev. Edward Everett
Hale, chaplain of the Senate; Hennen
Jennings. Henry Cleveland Perkins, S. W.
Woodward,. John Joy Edson, Simon Wolf.
Mrs. Belva Lockwood and Miss Phoebe
Couzins. Samuel De Nedry, secretary of
the Central I>abor Union, will represent
the labor Interests.
The first congress was held . in New

York in 1907, on the eve of the assem¬
bling of the second Hague conference.
The coming congress will be similar to the
New York congress.

Object of the Congress.
Its great object will be the strengthen¬

ing of public sentiment for International
arbitration and the consideration of the
next steps to be taken toward the reali¬
zation of universal peace. Speakers of
world-wide reputation have been invited,
including government officials in our own
land as well as prominent officials* of
Great Britain, Germany, France. Japan,
China, South America and other coun¬
tries. Special legal, educational, religious,
industrial and commercial sessions have
been arranged, and it Is expected that, as
in New York, the attendance will mount
up into the thousands.
The promoters of the coming congress

assert that "within a century more .than
.fSO important controversies between na¬
tions have been settled by this pacific
means.

The Hague Conference.
At the second Hague conference, two

years ago, thirty-five ppwers, represent¬
ing 1,285,272.000 inhabitants, voted for
general obligatory arbitration: four pow¬
ers. representing 55,562,000 inhabitants,
refrained from voting; while only five
powers, representing 167,436,000 inhab¬
itants, voted against it. Thus has the
ciVilized world by the vote of the official
representatives of nearly nine-tenths of
its population declared itself in favor
of obligatory arbitration as a substitute
for war.
After the magnificent efforts for sub¬

stitution of an official international court
for international trial by battle, we may
rejoice that arbitration has commended
itself to the world as reasonable and
practicable. More than eighty treaties of
obligatory arbitration have been conclud¬
ed between the nations in pairs within
the last five years, our own country be¬
ing a party to twenty-four of them.

If You Have Idle Money
why not put It to work? The banking
dept. of Union Trust Co., 15th & H sts.,
pays interest on all accounts, subject to
check. Under U. S. Treasury supervision.
.Advt.

EDGAR MERRITT WINS DEBATE.

Y. M. C. A. Annual Oratorical Con-
test Draws' Crowd.

In the annual oratorioal contest of the
Young Men's Christian Association De¬
bating, Society, held last night in the
assembly hall ot the association buildiug.
first honors went to Edgar Jkferrltt. He
spoke on "The Income Tax." C. Frank
Newton, whose subject was "How," won
second place.
The other speakers and their subjects

were as follows: C. E. Deyo, "Woman's
Right to Propose Marriage"; Asher Lieath-
erinan, "College Education"; H. A. Beau-
vard, "The Advantages of Bachelorhood";
C. E. Armitage, "Politics"; B. F. Motley,
"Our President, William Howard Taft";
II. C. Bickel, "Patriotism"; J. R. -Jones,
"Justice"; W. H. Wllhoit, "Popular Elec¬
tion of United States Senators"; B. S.
Stottle, "Woman"; J. S. Stein "Election
of Senators by Popular Vote"; Paca Ober-
lln, "Politics"; E. H. Thomas, "The In¬
come Tax," and Roscoe Jenkins, "Peace."
Each speaker was allowed two minutes

to present his subject. The judges, Messrs.
J. D. Durham. T. E. Will and C. H. Chad-
dock, selected the six best men for the
final round, and these men were required
to speak again extemporaneously for two
minutes. Nearly 2<A> people heard the
young orators.

Owen-Tailoring Is High-Class-
Finest imported fabrics. 1504 H St..
Advt.

GLAD TO BE ARRESTED.

Alleged Bicycle Thief Tired of Dodg¬
ing the Police.

A young man giving his name as Harry
Jj. Olmstead, Jr., and his address as 428
Henry street, Brooklyn, N. Y., was ar¬

rested yesterday afternoon by Policeman
Home of the eighth precinct and locked
up to answer for the alleged theft of a

bicycle belonging to E. O. Smith of 215
3d street northwest. Olmstead was en¬

deavoring to dispose of the wheel when
arrested. He admitted, the police state,
that he took the bicycle from in front of
one of tlie public buildings and also told
where he had disposed of another wheel
he had taken.
Olmstead told the police that he came

here three weeks ago and had been room¬

ing at 730 6th' street northwest. He said
he was rather glad the policeman had ar¬
rested him, as he was tired of dodging
them. His conduct in this city will be
further Investigated before he is taken to
the Police Court for trial. The young
man stated that there is a charge of theft
against him in New York and the police
will notify the New York authorities of
his arrest.

Grows HaiF
Cuticura Removes

Dandruff and Soothes
Itching Scalps.

Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap, and light
dressings with Cuticura, prevent dry, thin and
falling hair, remove crusts, scales and dandruff,
destroy hair parasites, soothe irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulate the bair follicles, loosen the
scalp skin, supply* the roots with energy and
nourishment ana make the bair grow upon s
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else
fails. Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed abso¬
lutely pure.
GOOD advertising is

never lost and it
is cumulative in its
results. The business
won through good

advertising today will build .

you business for the future
as well, for customers remember
right treatment and right
values. .

We write for all
lines of business.
We write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. BarreM Adv. Agency,P. lisrrell. Booms 1«C HKM04.R. W. Co*. Evening St«r Rldg.V. T. Hurley. Puune Main 214&.

W. R. COOK'S FUNERAL FRIDAY.

Coroner Gives Certificate of Death by
Suicide.

Coroner Nevltt Rave a certificate of
death yesterday afternoon In the rase of
Wiley R. Cook, former policeman and
cabman, who was found dead in a lodg-j
ins house at ^11 Pennsylvania^ avenue,
showing death had resulted from a drink
of laudanum taken with suicidal intent.
"During the time Cook was a member
of the police force he had many friends
ana was popular. He was always fond
of horses and invested money in racinj?
stock during the time there was racing
on the track at Alexander Island. Cook
is said to have played the races and to
havo become involved Mnancially. He re¬
signed from the police force. Since then
he had driven a cab.
Last evening his body was removed to

his late home, 1015 44 street, by Under¬
taker Geler. Arrangements have been
made for the funeral from the street
house at i!:30 o'clock tomorrow after¬
noon. Interment will be at Glenwood.

Good Value in Flowers.
Gude's American Beauty roses not only

are finest, but last longest. 1JH F..
Advt.

CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL.

Takoma Park Citizens Hold Caucus
Prior to Election.

A caucus of citizens was held last
evening in the chapel of the Takoma
Presbyterian Church, Takoma Park,
Md., for the purpose of nominating can¬

didates for members of the council, to
be voted for Monday. May 3. The elec¬
tion will be for three councilmen, to
serve terms of two years.
Ben G. Davis was elected chairman

of the meeting and L. M. Mooers sec¬

retary. The candidates selected were

as follows: II. C. Gore. E. E. Blodgetr,
H. E. Rogers, John Saunders, E. Nor¬
man Jackson and F. L I^ewton. E. *E.
Blodgett and H E. Rogers are members
of the present council and their terms
expire next Monday. The term />f W.
\V. Dyar also expires at the same time,
but he declined the nomination for an¬
other term.

Money to lend at 5 and 6% on real estate.
Frank T. Rawllngs Co., 1503 Pa. ave..
Advt.

Tug Dallman to Be Overhauled.
The hull of the little tug Martin Dall¬

man, belonging to the John Miller Com¬
pany of this city, left here yesterday in
tow of the tug Yerkes for Solomons
Island, Md., to receive a general over¬

hauling at the Davis yards at that point.
The Dallman was employed for a number
of years in general towing work about
the harbor and on the river in the vicin¬
ity of this city, but last fall her engine
and machinery were removed and placed
in the new tug John Miller, which ar¬
rived here about a month ago. The own¬
ers of the Dallman have determined to
have the hull rebuilt and fitted with a new
engine and boiler, and it is expected that
the old tug will be ready to return to
service in about two weeks. The tug
will be used for general towing work on
the fiver and as a tender to the sand and
gravel digging machine belonging to her
owners.

J. H. Small & Sons, Florists,
14th and G st».. Washington; Waldorf-
Astoria and 1153 Broadway, New York.
.Advt.

Baton for Capt. Loving.
Capt. Loving and a detachment of the

Philippine Constabulary Band were en¬
tertained by the teachers and pupils of
the M Street High School yesterday aft¬
ernoon in the assembly hall of the
school. Several selections were rendered
by the musicians and by the school, the
latter under the direction of Mr. Lay-
ton. the assistant director of tnusic.
Capt. Loving was presented with a baton
of Ivory, with silver bund, bearing the
Inscription: "Presented to Capt. Wal¬
ter Howard Loving by the teachers of
the M Street High School, Washington.
D. C., 1909. Refreshments were served
by the senior class. Capt. Loving is a
graduate of the M Street High School,
class of 1892.

Watch for a City.Randle Highlands..
Advt.

Indiana Society Meeting.
The Indiana Society of Washington will

hold its April meeting tomorrow evening
at the Washington Club. 1710 I street
northwest. Representative William A.
Cullop Is to l»e the speaker of the even¬

ing. and his talk will be of things of in¬
terest to hoosiers about Indiana. A pro¬
gram of music and readings has also been
prepared.
The society is arranging for a roof gar-

dent party the latter part of May in honor
of the Indiana senators and representa¬
tives. and it will be held at a time when
the congressional delegation will be In
Washington.

The Mission
______ _i

OF THOSE CORPUSCLES IN YOUR BLOOD
THAT HAVE BEEN* CALLED "LITTLE SOL¬
DIERS" IS TO FIGHT FOR YOU AGAINST
THE DISEASE GERMS THAT CONSTANTLY
ENDANGER YOUR HEALTH. THESE COR¬
PUSCLES ARE MADE HEALTHY AND
STRONG BY THE USE OF HOOD'S SARSA-
PAR1LLA.

This medicine Is a combination of more than
20 different remedial agents In proportions and
by a process known only to ourselves, and It
has for thirty years been constantly proving Its
worth. ,

No substitute; none '"Just-as-good."

Depend on

Hodgkin
FOR PAINT.
He r«n tell you everything alxiut good

paint that years of experience have taught
him. What he recommends has proved right.
"Economy Vouchers" issued and "Roeh

dale Discounts" allowed.
Paint the Lawn Benches. Rockers, Screens,

etc.. now. tSlvo them new life.
Brush free. Model Ready-mixed Paints,

v y11*' Paint and tilass De|x>t,Hodgkin s
20d

One Dollar a Bottle.
"FINEZA" WHISKEY at $1.00 8 bottle rep¬

resents the greatest value to l>e had In liquors.
We feature It and advertise it as much for the
reputation of the house as for the sale of Fineza.

Chas. Kraemer,
npgMOd

We Doim't Beflong U^o
the Photo Trust.

ROLL FILMS .Y«u can erTe.-t a big .-taving in
nvvfrt in»i.-r» h"-vin= Pl»oto Supplies here. Wel»r.\ r.I.Ul r.u 5P|j \ntl-trust Products at Anti-
FRKE. trust Prices.

M. A, Leese, i'.r
apiiS- Md

HANS 6ARMENTSI* MAMMAN'S
STARINE
MOTH BAGSPACK, WRAP CLOTHES In TARINE MOTH SHEETS

at^J-.'it

TO WOBK TOGETHER.

Representatives of Citizens' Associa¬
tions Will Meet.

Representatives of citizens' associations
in the section of .the District east of
North and South Capitol streets will meet
tomorrow evening at 225 Pennsylvania
avenue southeast. The session will be
callod to order at 8 o'clock.
The purpose of the meetinjr is to Or¬

ganize a central committee of all East
Washington citizens' associations "to
work together for the general advance¬
ment of that section of the District.''
The call for the meet inc was authorized
at a conference of representatives of five
of the interested organizations held in
the hall of the Handle Highlands Citizens
Association recently.

Foresters Install Ofecers.
The Independent Order of Foresters

held their semi-monthly meeting in Typo¬
graphical Hall Tuesday evening. The
charter for Court Federal City was re¬
ceived. under which the officers were in¬
stalled, as follows: Kdward McNeill,
court deputy: William Clabaugh. chief
ranger: James P. Scheck, vice chief rang¬
er; Eugene J. Bell, linancial secretary;
Frederick W. Watson, orator; George T>.
.Thorn, senior woodman; Harry W. Fleish¬
man. senior beadle: Dr. Alfred Norcross,
physician: John J. Elbert, recording sec¬
retary: William J. Griffin, past chief
ranger; James AT. Watson, treasurer;
Frank Clooebaux. organist; Dennis C.
Burcli, junior woodman; Bert G. Humph¬
rey. junior beadle. By special request of
Chief Ranger Clabaugh. M. W. Bishop.
Maryland state manager, I. O. F.. of
Baltimore, presided. Three applicants
were initiated, and several applications
were laid on the table for consideration.
Dr. C. Day Clark, superior physician,
medical board of the I. O. F., Toronto,
Canada, gave a graphic description of the
origin and history of fraternal orders of
the world.

A Free Lecture on Christian Science.
Mrs. Bliss Knapp. C. S. B., of Boston,

will give a lecture on "Christian Science",
at the National Theater next Sunday at
.'{;."0 o'clock. The lecture will be open to
the public without charge.

CITY ITEMS.

Bobinger's Restaurant Serves the
.best of everything in season, at mod¬
erate prices. Specialties are Md. fried
chicken, Potomac black bass, steaks and
sea food. 12th St., opp. Columbia Theater.

Many Persons Can't Drink Beer
because it makes them bullous. No danger
from Heurlch's amber-colored Senate. Ten
months old grateful to the stomach. Gro¬
cers' or phone Arlington Bottling Co.,
West 34. apL1>-,Vl

You'll Praise Criterion Rye
.if you appreciate fine whisky. Mellow,
"nutty" and exceptionally smooth. $1
full qt.. delivered to any address. Sold only
by Jolm T. Crowley, 831 14th n.w.

Every Bottle of Heurich's Beers
.is tilled and sealed automatically, then
pasteurized to prevent deterioration.
Weigh these facts when ordering home
beer. - doz. Lager. $1.>70; 2 doz. Maer-
zen or Senate, $1.75; bot. rebate, 50c.

Finest Fresh Creamery Butter, 30c
lb. You can get no better If you pay Si-
Fresh Country Eggs, 20c doz. J. T. D.
Pyles* 13 lucky stores. ap2S-3t

Jobbers and Builders Always Find
it cheapest to buy ni illwork and lumber of
Eisinger Bros., 2100 7th n.w. Phone N. 1173.
ap2S-deSu-3

Anything to Sell?
Include it In Saturday's auction sale at

Weschler's, 920 Pa. ave., n.w. Good re¬
sults. prompt returns. Phone M. 1282.
ap27-4t

Bermuda Onions, 4c Lb.; 4 Large
cans Tomatoes, 25e: 4 cans Sugar Corn,
25c; 4 cans Early June Peas, 25c; Maine
Corn, Re; Paragon Plums, 10c: Pears, 7c;
Fish Roe, 8c; Salmon, 8c; 3 cans Toma¬
to Pulp, 10c; 10c cans Evaporated Milk,
tic: 10c Macaroni, 3c; fi Maekerel, 25c;
Herring, 5c doz. 3d and Md. ave. n. e., 11
7th st. n.e., and J. T. D. Pyles* 11 other
stores. ap27-3t

Phone M. 737 for Brownley's
Crushed Milk Chocolate, 40c lb. 1205 G st.
ap27-tf-2

AMUSEMENTS.
POLITE

VAUDEVILI E
Daily Mat*.. 25c. Eve's, 25r. 50o and 73c.
TBI*: RR<iTIIERS RYRNF, * CO.. of "EIGHT
BELLS" FAME. Presenting "A Carriage Ride
sin.l lis Mishaps." The WILFREI> CLARKE
rn. In "What Will Happen Next?" Ha-Un
Knight S.- <"<>. Lawrence Crane & Co. Fire Mur!-
cnl Avolns. Ryan & White. IV I.isle. "'Real
Hunting In the Arctic Zone" Yitagrapb. Next
Week- IRENE FRANKLIN. "Queen of Vaude¬
ville." BERT COOTE & CO. TTIE SUTCL1EFE
TROFl'E. RAYMOND ft CAVER1.Y. ETC.

MUSICAL .

By Eminent Locsil Talent.
Benefit of Contingent Fund, W. 1''. M. S.,

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL ¦':<». 8 O'CLOCK.
CMOS' M. E. CHl'RCH,

20th et.. near Pennsylvania ave.
Tickets 25 cents
«p2S :n«.s *

LAST CONCERT
BY

The Wonderful
FSlspino Bannd

AND EXHIBITION DRILL,
FORT MYER, VA.

Saturday, May ist, 3 p.m.
Benefit Army V. M. C. A. .Soldiers' Athletic dab.
Tickets on sale at T. Arthur Smith's. 1(11 F

St.. Y. M. C. A. Mdg.t 17ot» G, uud by the \dju-
tant. Fort Myer. ;ip.T-4<

ANOTHER WEEK
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

CARNIVAL AND FESTIVAL,
APRIL 12 TO MAY 1. 8 P.M.

K. 1*. TEMPLE. 1012 J*TI1 ST. N.W.
Benefit Temple Fund. Coupon Tickets, 50c.

Single Admission. lOe.
Free circus ami vaudeville attractions each even-

ins on main floor.
AMFSEMENTS. DA NCI NO. REFRESHMENTS.
ap2tM>t.U BARGAINS.

_NatTcSaL NEXT
MAT.
SAT.

GRACE
VAN

OPERA COMPANY IN

THE COLDER BUTTERFLV
Hi XT WEEK -SEATS NOW
OPENING OF THE SUMMER SEASON

OPERA
eo.

PRESENTING
'

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c.
afMMM'.r

GAYETY THEATER, ft.
ALL THIS WEEK. MATINEE EVERY DAY.

FRED IRWIN'S
NEW MAJESTICS

A $2 00 Show ni i'opiiliir Prices.
Including th^ Original Version of th*

son. HANCE.
Next Week.Bice & Barton's U'-tse Hill Co.
.p20 Ct.15

AMUSEMENTS.
FREE LECTURE

ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RY

Mr. Bliss Krcapp, C.S.B.,
OP BOSTON.

Member of the < 'hrt«t inn Selonee Board of
I/s-tureship of the FlrM Chuivh of
«'hri*t. Scientist. to Ronton. Mass..

Snnday Afternoon. May 2, i
AT'3:33 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION FREE. jUA. WKI.<XIME.

OOMK WIl SEE VOI R BLACK-f AC El»
lady and centlem«-n friends In the Mlnntnl
Show of Esther Clinnter. No. 5. O E. S .

Thursday. April a». 1!«ID, Ht .New Ma-
Ronle Temple. Op>'njM{ ehortia l»y th*
entire e»mi>aiir. Program: father

"

Char¬
ter M instrel*. Interliwutor. Mr.
men. Mr. Wallace Streater. Mr. Harrv F.li.el.
Mr*. Alice Bradley. Mrs. Bertha Hudson. Mr.
Frank Rirsfdri. i»r. r. Parsons. Mr. .1. Ed
Swatne. Mr Melvln A. Wert*. Mm. Julia V
St renter. Or. Ernest Smith. elrele. Mr*. Pearl
Parsons. MIm Flora <ilh«on. Mr. Henrv K.
Avler. Mru. Allle Birch. Mm. Maude WrljlC.Mr. Maurice llew. Mr*. C<«ra Strtekrott. Mis*
Cecelia Atchison, Dr. Charles A. Stewart. Ml««
Olga Snyder. Mr*. Lillle Mel. Mill* Mr John
X. Stevensrtii. Mr*. M. K. Boss. Mr \V I
Wilkerson. Mr*. Clara Kohhtos. Mis* K.lm
Cro**. Mr. (;e«r~e Gibson, Mrs. Carrie Bontm.
Mis* Kmily Proctor. Mr. Howard Mill*. Mr<.
Minnie A. (iihson. .Miss I.itlle Gordon, Mr.
Robert J. Bell. Airs. Charlotte M. Fine, Ml*»
J.'ua M. Bovlniff. Mr. Phillip K. Riown, Miss
Mona Rol>ej-ts, Mis. Elizabeth Bell; second
circle. Miss Nell Hanley. Ml"* Anna Barker.
Mr». F.mniu lanibert. Miss I.lllle Fowler. Mr-
Alice .lone*. Mrs. IVI a Held Btonn, Mis. I.Illi
Il<ibb«. Mr*. Ida McKeldin. Miss Anna R' lie
Macintosh. Mrs. Miriam (jordon. Mrs. Kail-
et-Ine p. Ayler, Mr*. Marie Baker. Mlsa Kmnn
Fowler, Mrs. Kmma Bowling. Mis* Rutli \rle:.
Miss t»rao» Walker. Miss Frances Scher^er,
Ml*s Bcrnadlmi Schi rper. Ml** Cora Troxell.

^E«,«Aws.S,°MischieF
.Tonight
fat 8:15.BELASCO

kh.SOTHERN
TONIGHT AND SAT.
MATINEE IF I WFRK KING

Friday Xl*ht.I.ORT> nt'NnUKARY.
SATIRDAY NIGHT.SiH'tlal combined
engagement.
MISS JULIA MARLOWE j
as Ophelia. Mr. Sotfcern a* Hamlet.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 4:G9

Grand
Popular Concert

By That Wonderful

Filipino Band
NEXT WEEK. SEATS NOW.

MISS LULU

\LB\ CD)
Ami the Original Company In

MLLE. MISCHIEF
aj>2'l-*lt

BELASCO r+ . LHL±
Next Week G
COLUMBIA Washington's

Leading
Theater.

TONIGHT.PRICES. Mr. TO $1.50.
Mati. Thursday and Saturday, 30c to $1.00
The Wagenhals k Kemper Co. Presents

BY MAXIMILIAN FOSTER.

NEXT WEEK.SUMMER STOCK SEASON.

THE Q$LW|DA IPHAVERS
"The Three of Us"

PRICES, 25c. 50c, 75c.
I np2S-4t.2.-»

BELASCO
Next Week G LULU

ACADEMY tmh1trss. lDS2*.
The Successful Military Play.

A CHILD OF
THE REGIMENT
With WALTER WILSON

And a Strong Supporting Company.
Next Week-FOR HER CHILDREN'S SAKE.
ap2»>t;t. 12

bh.«a®.®°M ischieF
NEW LYCEUM

MATINEES DAJI.Y.
Sntokmir perimin-d in all parts of the hou*e.

"Hughey" Kernan's Own Show
WASHINGTON

~

:im
TWO Ml S'ICAL COMEDIES.

Clever Comedian* Featuring THE SOI L KISS.
Next Week-THE STAR SHOW GIRI.S.

ap20-<it. 15

BELASCO ^ LLLU

Next Week

DANCING.
MRS. GLOVER'S DANCING ACADEMY. «1P. 22l»
.t. Prlrate lessons. 80e. Walt! A two-step guar¬
anteed f> lessons; barn danc«, 2. Class Tue*., Sa"
eves.. 25c. Ballroom for rent, $5. loue W.ll£>.
no28-tf,eSu.4
THK DAVISON'S ASSEMBLY DANCES~
Every Sat. eve at Nat'l Rifles' Armory.
Academy, 719 fltb n.w. -old and reliable.

Ciasa evea.. Tuts.. Thura..prlrate. day or ere.
mh2-90t

EXCURSIONS.
CHILDREN'S DAY AT W \SIII\GTON PARK
every Saturday. Steamer River Queen lcav. ,
wharf. Water and N sts. s.w., 1 and II p.in.
Fare, round trip, to all. 10c. ap2!»-.'!t

(JO WITH TUk LONK STA K PLEA SI! RK
Club to Washington Park Sunday. May 1!
Steamer River ymen leaves wharf. Whter »n<l
N s.w.. 1- ui.. 2. 4. ?» and 8 p.m. ap'JIl .'!i

Week*End Tours
to "Old Point,"

Saturday to Momday.
J.eavbiB C:45 p.m. Sats. Tiekeits

"Oid Point" and return, stateroom,
breakfast, luncheon and dinnei nt

Hotel Cliamberlin. $8,5®
Hotel Sherwood, $8.25.
Friday to Mornday.
Leaving p.m. Fridays. Tick¬

ets "Old Point" and return, state¬
room and ONK and TIIHISK-
QUARTKRS DAYS' BOARD at

Hotel -Cliamberlin..-SB 2.50
Hotel Shefwood, $11.25.
Oeneral Ticicet Colorado

bldg.. Utli & G n.w. Phone M LV.'O.

Norfolk Sc Washington
Steamboat Company.
apis »OI

Potomac and Cfliesapeake
'Steamboat Co.

Steamier Qmeem Amine
Special Ferry Line to
ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

FR3BAY, APRIL 30, 1909.
Rip day of Alexandria's houie-coiilni: meek
WitOess the big parade, layins of corner ston*

of utounnient to ({iHirc (Jeorjreton n. dedieatioa
of the Washlnstnn Memorial Park.
Steamer will leave Mil street wharf, thi* c|tv.

at 10. 11 a.m.. I. 2:"0. f». and 8 p.m.
l^-«ve.« Alexandria. Cameron street wharf, H»:4l
a.m.. 12:l"i. 1:4T>. .1:1.1. 5:4a. 7:15 aud 'J ji.at.
Fare, round trip .l»f
nlC7-.1t.-l

"fast electric
TRAINS

FROM TOST OFFICE CORM'R TO

MOUNTVERNON
DAII.T EXCEPI SI'VPAY.

EVERY HALF HOUR
FROM 10 A M. TO 2:30 P.M.
Cafe in Station at
MOUNT VERNON.

Bb6-U.Sl


